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fkdù myiqfjka Ôú;h f.k hdug

ms<sjka jkafkah'

2' YS¾I.; jd; fyj;a md¾lskaikf.a

frda.h -

Parkinson's disease

u úiska bÈßm;a lrk ,o m%;sldr

l<fyd;a j¾I tlyudrla we;=,;§ iqjh

,nd.; yelsh' bx.S%is T!IOj,g weíneys

ùu" l,a.;ùu frda. iqjhg ndOdjls'

3' u,aám,a iale,frdaisia -

Multiple Sclerosis

fuu frda.fha wjia:d y;rla we;' bka

Benign Stage iqjkm yelsh' Remitant

Relapsing Stage uekúka md,kh l<

yelsh' wfkla wjia:d fol iqj fkdfõ'

4' jjd;c Ysr# Y=, - Migraine

wmrÈ. ffjoH u;h fuu frda.h iuÕ

Ôj;aúh hq;=h hkakhs' uf.a m%;sldrfhka

Èk oykjhla we;=,; § iïmQ¾Kfhka

iqjh ,nhs'

5' wmiaudr - Epilepsy

fláld,Sk T!IOuh m%;sldrhls' id¾:l

m%;sM, ,ndfohs'

6' fldf,iagfrda,a - Cholesterol

u úiska olajd we;s m%;sldrh b;d ir,

jk w;r Èk ;syla we;=,; § iïmQ¾K

iqjh ,nd.; yel'

7';ulYajdi - Bronchial Asthma

ie,iqï iy.; m%;sldrhls' m%;sldrfhka

iqjh ,efí'

8' wêl reêr mSvkh md,khg

T!Iohla kùk úoHd;aul bx.S%is T!IO

fukau fuu T!IOh o uekúka wêl reêr

mSvkh md,kh lrkafkah'

9' .s,kandf¾ iskafv%daï -

Gullian Baree Syndrom

bx.S%iS ffjoH l%uhg wkqj fuu

frda.hl%ufhka iqjh ,eìh hq;=h hk

woyila we;'

uúiska y÷kajd È we;s m%;sldrh wkqj i;s

y;rla ;=,§ iïmQ¾Kfhka iqjh ,efí'

fï by; ±lajQ lreKq wkqj ud.;a

W;aiyfha m%;sM, id¾:l ù we;s nj

i;=áka m%ldY lrñ'

iïnkaëlrKh

isisr Èidkdhl

"When the Government of Sri Lanka

signed and ratified the International

Covenant on Civil and Political Rights

(ICCPR) and the First Optional

Protocol, it gave certain solemn

undertakings to its own nationals and

to the international community. First,

that it would respect and ensure to all

individuals within its territory the rights

recognized in that covenant. Second,

that it would adopt the necessary leg-

islative measures to give effect to

those rights. Third, that it would pro-

vide an effective remedy in respect of

those rights. Fourth, that it would

report periodically to the Human

Rights Committee on the measures it

has adopted and the progress made.

Fifth, that it would give effect to the

decisions of the Human Rights

Committee in respect of individual

complaints lodged by its nationals. It

is a matter of common knowledge

that the Government of Sri Lanka has

failed or neglected to perform these

obligations even to a reasonable

degree."

In recent times the Sri Lankan gov-

ernment has had bad relations with

Western governments particularly

resulting from alleged human rights

abuses. For ordinary observers it

would be dishonest to deny that the

regime does have a controversial

record in this area. The killing, kid-

napping and threatening of journalists

and the arrogant nonchalance of gov-

ernment leaders with regard to such

acts are instances. The recent viola-

tion of peoples' rights to choice at

elections is another. Ethnic, religious

and linguistic minorities are increas-

ingly been denied of space in the

overall political landscape. 

The point has been reached where

the Sri Lankan government cannot be

blaze anymore about such a cavalier

attitude. Real politic dictates that that

our relations with the West are crucial

for our survival and our future. There

is no point in saying "Oh! We can

deal with China, Iran etc..." China's

loans for our development projects

are at well above market costs.

Besides, our own markets are mainly

in the West-not in China or Iran;

China hardly buys from Sri Lanka. 
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